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November  2%  1981

e meeting  'was  cajled  **  order  by  the  Chairmn,  Vine

treaurer's  report  'was read by Mrs. a-utekunst  and
Mary  Iiookx&  and  seconded  by  Edward  Vents.  '!he  bill

t of  $14,272.93  were  approved  for  payment  by Bd Wentz
by  Wary  Iiockard.

e minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  revived  with  th

ents:  Mr.  Vents  reported  that  he had  contacted  Mr.

the  Hatfield  Sewer  Authority  about  any  possibility  of

e sewer  line  to  the  Iiine  Iiexington  area.  !'he  line  has

* on the  East  side  as far  as the  Hershe;y  Lamp  Ou'tlet,

of  extending  the line  to the Line  Iiexington  would

prohibitive.  However,  the  possibility  was  discussed

ew Britian  !'ownship  to  see  if  they  would  be interested

e residents  in  their  tomship  side  of  Iilne  liexington

e sewer  system.  Mrs.  Gutekunst  is  to  mi'te  a  letter

and  send  copies  to  Mr.  Haneishu  and  the  Hilltom

to  see  if  a meeting  could  be arranged  to  discuss

'lity.  A motion  was  mde  to give  $1000,00  from  our

ds  to  the  Pennridge  Activity  Center  to  help  them

eating  for  their  building  and  insulation  for  the  roof.

t will  contact  Steve  Stein.  about  this.  A motion  was

t a resolution  in support  of  keeping  Bucks  County

essional  dlstrict.  Minutes  approved  as written.

mWo;eaHkomede ronortapepprrovopaxer!'yoro!sWuau!nNia a'hs boupiloOiyW3l
e.  Mr.  Bishop  has  his  sewage  permit  and  highway

the  state.  Conditional  use  granted  by the  supervisors

sion  of Harley  Smith  was approved  by the supervisors
signed.  However,  ithe  linens  cannot  be released  until

of a legal  descril  ion  for  the dedciation  of Middle
of-way  and  me proposed  strom  water/flood  plain  ease-
the mistfJt3gs'iieam.

. Austin  was  at  the  meeting  about  the  building  of

e on a partion  of  Mr.  Finkelstein's  property.  After

sion  it  was  agreed  that  he could  aome in  for  a build-

fter  the  property  is  Mubdivided.  He  could  apply  on

,000  sq.  ft.  now  for  a group  home of  five  people.  !'he

'ssion  would  like  at  least  a two  acre  lot,  hovever,

reqixired.

motion  was  made  by  Mary  Iiockard  and

cept  the  Planning  Services  Agreement

d Hilltow!'omship  f:oxa the Parks  and

cost  of  @'000,00

seconded  by  Ed
between  the  Ooun
Recreation  Board,

providing  for  the  granting  of  non-exclusive

applicants  to  pemit  them,  their  sucaesso

construct,  operate  and  uiaintain  a cable

!'ovnship  of  Hilltown  and  setting  forth

the  gzaant  of  franchise  was signed:  and

&Bolu'onon'Bthaeab0poa'reaa aonrd
November  9,  1981'declared

substantively  invalid  with

p also  proposed  t6 prepare
ah invalidities.,

signed  by the  supervisors
supervisors  of  Hilltom

its  Zoning  Ordinance  of  1977
zaespect  to  Group  Homes  and

o curative  amendment  to

, 'tVym  had  inspected  the  Oampbell  property  which  is

being  usea  as a  junk  yard-  noneonforming  use.  Complaints  have
been  recei  ed from  Dr.  Shearborn  a resident  of Keystone  I)rive
that  more  ed  cars,  etc  are  being  put  on the property.  %r.  -
Wynn  will  ollow-up  on this  matter.

. Wynn  reporteA  that  construction  will  probably  start
Avenue  Bridge  Pro;)ect  abotit  12-14-81  to=i:nsta-11  the

but  because  of  the  cold  weather,  the  binder'will  be

sprjng.

on  the  C!en
box  culve

done  in  th
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Silverdale
purchase  of  a

Mrs.  Gutekunst  read  a letter  of  thanks  from  the
e Co.  for  the $5000*00  appropriation  towards  the
new  1,000  gallon  per  mnute  Pierce  pumper.

!'he  towing  resolution  no.  81-24  was  signed  by the
supervisors  !'his  provides  for  aertain  specifications  for  any
persons  who do towing  in  the  tomahip  of  Hilltown.

!'he  Police  Report  for  the  month  of  October  was
accepted  by the  supervisors.

!'he  p'n6pe*e4  budget  for  the year  1982  was adopted
by the  supe:ffiisors.  !'his  'will  be advertised  and  will  be  open  for
inspection  ty  the  public  and  will  be fozlly  adopted  alongwith

maepertolnpgos@edc!psye hoefarBamineg f,oraF,teadeohraela Rteovethnueeseami"ntuhteelB2-21-81

John  Snyder  of  the  Hilltown  !'ownship  Fi:re  Commission
proposed  se:nding  or  delivering  letters  to  all  reside:ats  after  the
final  adoption  of  the  new territories  to  be  covered  by  the  various
fire  companies  as  to  what  company  should  be  called  in  case  of
fire.  Question  was  raised  on the  liability  of  the  township  if
a  resident  would  have  a  complaint  as  to  the  response  to  their  call
!'his  will  be  checked  before  letters  are  sent  out.

Meetin  adjouzzed.

Respeatfully  submitted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst



General  Government  Admin.

"  =Buildings

Building  E'und

Police  Protection-Genral  Expense

Fire  Protection

Planning-Z  oning

Civil  Defense

Highways-General  Expense

Snow

"-  Signs

"-  Repairs  Machinery

"-  Maintenance

"  Equipment
"  Construction

Recreation

Employee  Benefits

Insurance

'['otal

i

Budget-1981  G.F

la:4  ,  200  .  00

18  , 900  .  00

13 ,600.00

14 9 ,  860  .  00

21. 000.00

22. 000.00

30,000.00

100  .  00

16,500.00

15,000.00

11.874.42

:5,500,00

90.097  .17

1,500.00

57,100.00

44,900.00

rroposea  buager,-  x3bl
General  Fund  Fed.  Rev.

108  , 950.00

20,560.00

16  , 600  .  00  8 , 000  .  00

25,000.00

185,926.80  25,500.00

24,000.00  x

38 , 900  . 00  9 ,  000  .  00

27,500.00

100  .  00  ----.

17,5oo.go
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iLlO,131.59 704,0%.80 79 000.00 12 2.33
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